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Welcome
Aboard
Wi.,J#o rike 

J:
QUowing new Managers D
JR}i:

o Elizabeth Browr,
Williamsburg,VA

c Pam Eversol,
Linton, IN

$so joining JRI{ is Kyla
Cothran. She joins 6r:r
Ccnstnredon siaff as
Facilities Coordinaror heeded

challenges wirh the local
Board of Educadon"

AUGUST 1995
ReporuandEl@ n Juty L4 I ttrougha-I-losr

Customer
Paperwork Comments
Progra
%.rRN operadons Team

iras. be gun a new store
re 1r'1e w pro€m.m," This
re\irg'.v '*'ili consist of
ins;e;:ing l:e rn5nei Daili,

out receips and regisrer
tapes anached to theur

Beginning rhis month, five
stores wiU be asked to send
these documents to the
Colrrmbia llome Office. The
results of our review will be
sent tg your R.egonal
Manager.

The following srores shouid
send their paperwork for the
month of July, 1995 to Joe
Kendall ar P. O. Box l?J7,
Columbia, TN 38401:

' Aquia

] IJnion Ciry

o Salem

. Croswille and

o Bristol #1

fJhe fol.lowing lener was
Lw,.jren ro Paui

FIuckJeberry, Manager of
ou.r }lercpoiis, Illinois
KFCO:

"f arn w:iml g' fris lener io
infon::r :/ou of-nry experence
at vcur restaurent in
futeuopciis.

my gold ring in your ladies
room. f had a feeling ttru it
fell down ttre sink, bur I was
unsure. I was heanbroken
ttrar I misplaced ir as it had
great sentimenal meaning E
me. I left my name and
telephone number wirh rtrc
restaunmt, hoping that
perhaps it may appear.

Two days later, on July 16,
your Assisant Manager,
Hoover Flarner called !c
inform me rhat my ring had
been recovered and he wsuld
be sending it back. I
received my ring on July 20,
only 6 days after I lost ir ar
the restauranl I was so
ovedoyeC to have my ring
back! But most of all, tr felr
ever so gratefiri thar a kind
person like lloover had
taken the time to look for my
ring and renun ir . It is so
nice to know thu there are
still caring people today who
take the rime to help others.
It would be much
appreciated. .if yop would
recognLze his acions and
express my deepest
gradrude " Since reLy,

-Lisa 
Carnphausen,

Addisoo, Illinois

__- YO C Ol-

a/24t95
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The JRr\i Connection

SEelCd it may nke her a

Sir Master Card and l-adY
Visa!

low ere comments
garding our Pigeon

Forge, Ti\i KFC0" The

customer usC the
180OC.{LLIGC number to
repon a complainr

According to the rePoG the

customer called three daYs

ago to place a comPlainr
She stated she was very
happy the way her 

-cgmPlaint
was hanCed. The Manager
got back to here within 24
hours and resolved' the
problem.

--+/ts. Chris Jeannin,

Nauganrck, CT

Lucky
Numbers
Dlease check rhe folloryrng
f numbers Io see if one
matches .the last I digits
of your Social SecuritY
Number.

o 2655

r 4106

. 3800

. 4832

o 03 17

o 9700

o 7001

trf you have a match, call
iailCe Butler of our PaYroil
(615-38 1-3000, ext. 2i 5)

flepartment ASAP to ciaim
your S25.C0l if the line is
busy, piease ieave her a
Voice-)taii. The first 5
callers will win I

This contesi e nds September

t0.

Yirginia

]n August, I visited manY
r6PCo resuunmts in Jack

Hager's Regio(I. I asr
pleased to repon-the stores
were excep donallY clean,
well-maniged, and staffed
wirh excellent anPloyees

working on behalf of KFC9
and their customers. I am

proud of every ernPloYee I
meL

David G. NeaI,

V. P. Operations

Yacation?

nce

in a lifetime" chancs to nsit
Harwelln England on her
vacation.

Ilarwell is a village with a
present po of over
2,oco uia d 50 milsg
west of Londo d LZ miles
south of Odord.

While torring her first daY

there she cerne across the

volvo pictureC below with a

IGC@ [cense Plate! Eugenia

says she couidn't beiieve iL

she thought she couid geI

away irom KFC@ for ar least

a weekl

Letters to
Mr. NIeal

ear Vfr. Neal:

This lerter is concenring the

Crossrille, TN store- As

considering .
buffes mY srcre sefs each

week WL sell 1,400 buffets

each week and sometimes
1,7001 We have a lot of
customers who come in and

leave because there is not

anywhere for thern to sit or
beiause their having to wait

to sit down. lvlanY
customers ask why we Con't

buiid onro the store as we

couid seat rnore PeoPle'

Please iake into
consiCerarion we are a high

voiurne slcre 'vith sCes oi
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ilmoat S 1,000,000.00 per Theyeer.

i The ernployees of my store,
the e, and
Iw teif
you would consider addng
additional seating. I know
the Crossrille store would
really benetit from this.

-An 
gel Dennis, lvlanager

Immortality of
Fried Chicken

7n the
..,[ pracri I

knew in
Kenrucky youttr raised
chickens for eggs and meat.

But as familiar as fried
chicken was to us, it was not

for frmily
summer w s and
church dinnels. It was
funeral food, a personallY
deliverei, plamer that besPoke
sympathy,solTow, illd
respect. And nobody,
nobody, ovsr hinred that it
mighr be hazardous to Your
health. On the contrary, we
considered it a vitat syrmbol
of wellness and contentmenl
and even prosperity.

Properly done, our fried
chicken wili never greasy,
always crisp on the outsiCe
and moist within, spiced to
peCecdon. fuid as sure as

with a bird's
poutoes and

a brimming pond of rich
brcwn gravy. f woutd keeP

an eye out for Mom there in
the kirchen hurnming to
herseH, she would finish the

s, and
a pie or

reassuring comfon in rhe
knowtedge ihar this lcind of
meal wiil lasr forever.

-Aiapted;rom 
an anicie

wriiten 'oy John Egerion

John Egenon lives, wrires
and fu,es his chicken in
Nas ;rviile. Tennessee.

The JRN Connection

Hasc 103's
flhe following stores have

Lachieved a pedect HQSC
score of 103 this Year:

o Covington, TI.I (Ruth
Davis, Manager)

o Salern, tr, (Regina
Blandfond, Manager)

o West Franldort, IL
(tammy Boyt, Manager)

o Marioo, L (Ianet
Wilkios, Manager)

o Effingham, IL (kri
NIartin, Manager)

o lvtu Carmel ,IL Mike
Broedel, Manager)

o Manchester, TN
(Shearree Myers,' Manager)

. Blacksbtrr& VA (Eric
Mafiin ez, Manager)

. Vinron, VA (Debbie
BryanL Manager)

o \Yilliamson Rd- (loan
Radcliff, Manager)

o Radford, VA (Karen
Flellegas, Ivtanager)

o Orarrge Ave., VA S'oger
Sluder, Ivlanager)

D Madison Heights, VA
(lEd Crews, Manager)

. Cherry Street, VA G\Iel
rlarris, lvfanager]

o Emmet Streel VA
(Dudley Webb,

o 
lvla'ager) 

vA
q lvlanager)

. Fredericksburg,VA
@anny BoutchYard,
lvlanager)

. Suffolk, VA G{ary
Coleman, Manager)

It ta-kes a remendous emount

of ream work, and weil-
u'aineC employees workins

t'l{exus"
rthe below fa:< was sent
'lfrrm Effingham, fL
IGC8 rc JRj\ Operations
affice: 'Tlello, Iim Walsh:
Just wanted to say hello and
see if this machine will fa;c
See what I already learrred"

r ori lvlartin, Manager

As menrioned in our last
Connection, Illinois and
Indiana stores are pioneering
new Sounds with the
addition of their computerl
This projea is called
"Nexus". It's good to see
technology at work!

If you have comrnens or
arri.cles.you wouid like ro see

appear ln one gt our tssues,
please mail to:

.IRN, Inc., P, O. Box
L257, Columbia, TN
38-t01, Attention:
DaviC Seal



Effingham's Labor Day
Pride

Page -t
togerher to achieve thrs
accomplishment. Keep up
the good work!

(lhe below anicle appeared
Ln a local Illinois

newspaper on July 13 of this
year. To become a cenified

"Promise Pride" KFC@
restaurant, the team must
deliver the Colonel's

komise* to its customers in
a friendly, courteoius
manner, all with greil value.

The Colonel's Promise
inclucies serving custome$
hot, grearasdng meals
quickly and accurately in a
clean, conrfonable restaurant
in a friendly, courteous

"Being narned a Promise
PriCe resnu:Lnt is rhe
highest honor a KFC teem
can achieve," said David

Novak, KFC- USA
President and Chief
Executive Officer.

fi n ith the beglnning of
/ Vschool rhis month,

I-abor Day isn't far behind

According to statistics, &

record 33,7 millisn people
plan a rip of at least 100
miles or more during the
upcoming th1ee day week-
end.

Please be especially caucious
while at work or Eraveling
away from home.

!{ooe osofe onl
!{s?py r{otid*g

Tire JRN Connection

"Be Our
Guest"
Procedure
O lease use the following

-L procedure for reconding
"Be Our Guest Cards" and
reporting them on your Daily
Reports.

o This transaction will
require a new LCUVo

discount key to be
programmed into your
cash register. "Be Our
Cuest''Cards will be
rung up like discounts
for senior citizens and
employees. This wiil be
a Manager function
requiring Manager' s key
to complete.

o These [ansactions will
be reponed as LOR
Goss of Revenue) items
on the fuily report
Please discontinue
reporting these items
as cash paid-outs.

If you have any problems
setting up a new discount
key, contact your Cash
Register Maintenance
person.

q,lluLgdt

it??ngnrm't {FC Srrteurant r-ln1iy rcaivad 'orcffilr zad{ *finaflon for itt ovrratl
qurtlty of crucucu ild !.ryrcr. imoro'r{Er lc rrtdng, :6rt lD ffErrt_ Ivtst. 3!roq ficaran
Ulhf,'lc{nr ??€. -.:rt LoftoG !f,.janclnq 3r1 tlrylrt' ,T:il1!g!f. ,im ilcert .iarofl Smtttt. (arth
-,{lllor. 3nan Ulttcvrltc. lcnntr t'[lfi',r. ?oa Cbre Alonr #onrtana .tflnt llvtr and 'iary

manner, all with great value.

rr,d ^trurt'-t- en ^lrf+v Lrncra*l 'il..a A,rtttrea and -lat?',{ IAOCf"


